FSJ1-50A Jumper with interface types N Male and N Male, variable length

Product Classification

Product Type: SureFlex® standard
Product Series: FSJ1-50A

General Specifications

Body Style, Connector A: Straight
Body Style, Connector B: Straight
Interface, Connector A: N Male
Interface, Connector B: N Male
Specification Sheet Revision Level: A

Dimensions

Length: 0 m | 0 ft
Nominal Size: 1/4 in

VSWR/Return Loss

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency Band</th>
<th>VSWR</th>
<th>Return Loss (dB)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10–18000 MHz</td>
<td>1.671</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jumper Assembly Sample Label
Environmental Specifications

**Immersion Test Method**

Meets IEC 60529:2001, IP68 in mated condition

**Included Products**

- F1PNM-HF - Type N Male for 1/4 in FSJ1-50A cable